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' . ADVERTISEMENTSLOCKE CRAIG'S

ADDRESS AT

THE PROPOSED

CONSTITUTIONAL

AMENDMENT
Cock Fight

IN THE

next general election to- the qualified
voters of the state in the Bame man-
ner and under the same rules and reg-
ulations as Is provided In the law reg-
ulating general elections in this state,
and at said election those persons de-
siring to vote for such amendment
shall cast a written or printed ballot
with the Words "For Suffrage
Amendment" thereon; and those with
a contrary opinion shall cast a written
or printed ballot with the words
"Against Suffrage Amendment" there-
on. -

Philippines

FLAT CREEK

The Best Speech Ever Heard

in That Section.

POWERFUL PRESENTATION OF

THE CONSTITUTIONAL AMEND-

MENT QUESTION.

Flat Creek, N. C, July 2. The citi-

zens of Flat Creek were addressed last
Saturday evening by Hon. Locke
Craig. A large audience assembled at
the school house where the meeting
was held and for two hours and a half
Mr. Craig held the undivided attention
of all. Everyone went away saying It
was the best speech they had heard In
favor of the amendment and white su-

premacy In North Carolina. Undoubt-
edly Mr. Craig is the greatest politi-
cal speaker in the state.

Mr. Craig, speaking of the last legis-
lature, said: "It will go into our his-

tory as an Industrious, able and con-

scientious body of men. It rewrote the?
laws governing the state's institutions,
the public schools, elections, railroads
and other corporations." Mr. Craig,
continuing said: "We are beginning
the most eventful conflict of our his-

tory. It has been forced by the logi-

cal events and the determination of a
conscientious and courageous people to
purify and elevate our politics, to pre-

vent by constitutional enactment the
humiliation of our race, and perpetu-
ate peace and good government in
North Carolina. The amendment will
be misrepresented. Every possible at-

tempt will be made to deceive the po-pl- e.

It will be fought with all the bit-

terness and malignity of the renegades
who use the negro as a means of pub-

lic plunder."
Mr. Craig showed how in 1876 the

white men of North Carolina banded
themselves together and, under the
leadership of Senator Vance, wrested
the state from the negroes and carpet-
baggers, and that a white man's gov-

ernment had placed the most honora-
ble men in control of all branches of
the administration, bringing the treas-
ury out of bankruptcy and restoring
the fair name of the state to its one
time proud position. The history of
those administrations is well known.
That era Is referred to now as the
brightest epoch In the history of North
Carolina.

Mr. Craig, speaking of the benefits to
accrue from the adoption of the
amendment, said: "It means that the
necessity of the fierce and bitter race
struggles of the past will cease; that
ruin and degradation will no longer
threaten our state and her institutions.
Though unwritten it is the established
law of this land that white men shall
make and administer the laws." Mr.
Craig went on to say that the amend-
ment would be adopted by the biggest
majority that has been seen in North
Carolina for many a day; that it will
be adopted by the votes of the white
men of all parties white men who are
Republicans, white men who are Popu-
lists, as well as white men who are
Democrats. It was a great speech and
greatly appreciated by the Democracy
Of old Flat Creek. E. G. ROBERTS.

CANDIDATES FOR

THE STATE SENATE

APPOINTMENTS FOR PUBLIC
SPEAKING.

J. M. Gudger, Jr., and W . W. String-senat- e,

Held, candidates for the will
speak at the following times and
places:

Big Pine Creek (Forks) -- Saturday,
July 14, 2 p. m.

Balm Grove Methodist church Sat
urday, July 14, 8:30 p. m.

Grape Vine Tuesday. July 17, at 2

p. m.
Old Bull Creek Tuesday, July 17, at

t p. m.
Gabriel's Creek Wednesday, July 18,

2 p. m.
Bethel church Thursday, July 19, 2

p. m.
Terry's Fork Thursday, July 19, 8

p. m.
Upper Laurel Methodist church Fri-

day, July 20, 2 p. m.
Lower California school house Fri-

day, July 20, 8 p. m.
Mars Hill Saturday, July 21, 2 p. m.
Ladies especially Invited. The Re-

publican candidates are again invited
to Join In these discussions.

DONALD GILLIS,
Chairman Dem. Sen. Com.

WORTH KEEPING.

From the New York Weekly.
Lady 1 want you to take this dog

back. He is handsome, I admit, but he
can't be taught anything at all, and is
of no earthly use.

Dealer (slowly) s, mum. I know,
mum; but Just think what a fine rug
he'll make when he's dead.
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Manila, P. I., May 24. Did you ever
see a genuine cock flghtt I do not mean"
two old barnyard roosters, but the
gritty game cocks of any Spanish coun-
try or Mexico. I am going to tell you
of how they do It in the Philippines,
Porto Rico and Cuba, for they fight
them after the same fashion In the
three countries, except in the Philip-
pines. They use what is called gaffs,
a slender knife about two Inches long
and as sharp as a razor, which Is tied
on the left leg of the cock. The old-,- ,

fashioned way with their natural
spurs takes from 15 minutes to an
hour to finish the flghtf, but with the
gaffs they seldom fight more than five
minutes and often not more than half
a minute.

The day for cock fighting here is al-

ways Sunday and it lasts from about
10 a. m. to 5 p. m. The place where I
saw cock fighting in the Philippines
was at Cavlte, made famous by Dewey
and his American sailors. I left the
Paslg in front of the quartermaster's
department on the public ferry p.t 9

a. m. .one Sunday and the ferry was
crowded from bow to stern with Fill--plno- s,

Tagaloe, Chinese, Spaniards and
Americans; in fact almost every . na-

tionality was represented there. There
must have been on board also 200 fight-

ing cocks, from the old fellow who had
figured in many battles to the young
aalla who was going to his first battle
and perhaps death.

Each cock had a string about a yard
long tied to his leg, and on the end of
the string was a wooden peg which is
used. to be driven in the ground to hold
him while his master "hablas," talks
fight to some other "hombre," man
who has a fighter. On the way over,
which is seven miles across the bay
from Manila, those fowls made the air
hideous with their crowing.
After landing I proceeded at
once to the arena or cock
pit. On entering the enclosure I be
held the largest variety of game cocks
I have ever seen. Squatted on all sides,
Indian fashion, were natives matching
them for the final combat. The pit
consisted of a nipa hut with rude
benches of bamboo encircling, rising all
around like an ampltheater.

The Judge or referee was an old coon
who had been in the service 40 years.
He was such a judge of good fighters
that he was not allowed to bet, but
was made Judge and received compen-
sation for his services from the house.
The old Judge clapped his hands and
in strode a native with a game rooster

MARRIED IN A HACK

AND CAUGHT THE TRAIN

INDIANA COUPLE HAD NO TIME
TO LOSE.

Fiom the Louisville Courier-Journa- l.

An unusual marriage ceremony took
place on Sunday in Jeffersonville.
About 6:30 o'clock of that evening an
open hack containing a handsomely
dressed man and a striking looking
young woman was driven up in front
of Magistrate Warder's office on
Spring street. The gentleman called
the magistrate out and whispered to
him that he desired a marriage to the
young woman at his Bide.

Magistrate Warder, in a few sec-

onds, was seated in the hack with tno
couple and the party sped out Spring
street and up Maple to the county
clerk's residence. On the way people
looked after the hack. They remarked
upon the beauty of the woman. The
license was obtained from the clerk,
and then the prospective groom, as th
hack started back, looked at his watch
and observed that they wanted to
catch a Pennsylvania train out of
Louisville for Chicago at 8:30.

"Marry us as we go down the street,"
sfaid the impatient young man.

"Join hands," said the magistrate,
and, as the hack moved rapidly down
the street in the direction of the river,
they were married.

Arriving at the river"just in time for
the 7:30 boat, the bridegroom dismissed
the magistrate, handing him two bills.
They were a pair of twenties. Forty
dollars is the record in Jeffersonville.

No amount of coaxing could induce
the magistrate to tell the names of the
couple. He said that the strictest se-

crecy had been enjoined upon him by
them. Yesterday, however, the county
clerk made his report of the marriage
license Issued in the month of May. It
was learned then that the people were
William Robinson and Lillian Craig.

Magistrate Warder thinks they are
theatrical people.

Of Land for Sale for State and

County Taxes.

By authority vested In me aa tai
collector of Buncombe county and by
vitrue of the lien imposed upon real
estate by the assessment and levying
of tax, and by the tax list for the na
cal year 1899, 1 will at noon of Monday.
July 16, 1900, sell as provided by the
law In the case of unpaid taxes the fol
lowing described pieces of real estate,

'
to-w-

1 Town lot listed by Henry Colley,
first ward cltv of Asheville, described
by assessors No. 152. situate' on south
side of Mountain street, adjoining Wm,
Morris et al. Tax, $3.84.

One town 'lot. listed by R. R. R&wll,
city of Asheville. fourth ward. de
scribed br assessors No. 24. situated
on west side of South Main street, ad
Joining Ashvii' tobacco warehouse et
als. Tax $195.50.

One town lot. listed by F. 8. Jaqulth.
described by assessnre No. 222; first
ward, city of Ashevllle. adjoins Lisite
Shaft et sis. Tbt In third ward 6T

cents. Tax $11.26.

Ten acrs of land. listd by E. C.
Starnes. Haael ward, adjoining Mark
Smith et als. Tax also In third ward
$5.15. Tax $6.23.

One and one-ha- lf acre of land, list
ed by Ches. Walker, Lower Hominy
tnwnshln. adjoining Ham Crook et ala.
Tax $2.91.

Eighteen acres of land, more or lees.
listed by Henry Wise. French Broad
township, adjoining M. R. Wef et
als. Tax 81 cents.

Sixty-tw- o acres of land, more or less,
listed by W. J. Clonts, administrator,
French Broad township, adjoining J.
M. Westall, Cal. Sheppard, Harriet
Sprouse et als. Tax $2.79.

Fifteen acres of land, more or lesa,
listed by J. A. Davis, Flat Creek
township, adjoining J, W. Cole et
r'.j. Tax $3.04.

One acre of land, listed by J. 8. Hy
der, Flat Creek township, adjoining A.
P Reese et als. ' Tax $3.29.

One hundred acres of land, more or
less, listed by A. M. Hendricks, Blit- -
more ward, adjoins Tom Wilson, B.
M. Sales et als. Tax $2.25.

Sixty-on- e acrea of land, more or lesa,
listed by Mrs. Jackel. Flat Creek
townshln. adjoining T. M. Dula et all.
Tax $5.13.

One town lot, listed by J. C. Car-rlngto- n,

Hasel ward, adjoins Mrs. D.
M. Reynolds et als. Tax also in third
ward $ .22. Tax $5.23.

One town lot, listed by L. T. Jack
son, first ward, city of Ashevllle, de-

scribed by assessors No. 640, situated
on south side of Chapel street, adjoin
lng H. S. McDuffy et ala. Tax $1.35.

J. K. CHAMBERS,
Tax Collector.

TAX SALE.
By virtue of the tax Hat of the city

of Ashevllle for the year 1899, In the
hands of the undersigned, as collector
of taxes of said city for collection, and
by virtue of the statute and law pro-

vided for the collection of taxea the
undersigned will on Monday, the 9th
day of July, 1900, aeil at public auction
to the highest bidder for cash, at the
court house door in the city of Ashe
vllle, aforesaid, in the manner and
upon the terms by law prescribed for
sale of land for such purposes, the
hereinafter mentioned Iota and real
estate, said taxes being due and
having remained unpaid within the
time prescribed by law, and the per-
sons whose names appear opposite the
same being the respective persons In
whose name the same was listed, or
should have been listed for taxation.
Said lota and real estate are situate in
the City of Asheville, in the County of
Buncombe and State of North Caroli-
na, are described respectively aa fol-

lows:

R. R. Rawls Town lot (Swannanoa
hotel) on west side of South Main
street, adjoining Willow street on the
north and Ashevllle Warehouse com-
pany on the south. Balance of tax
$171.37.

Alex. Alexander Town lot with res-
idence on east side of New atreet, ad-
joining lands of R. P. Walker on the
south and William Hill on the north.
Tax $7.50.

Henry Hamilton Town lot on Oalth-er- 's

alley, adjoining lands of Alfred
Oalther on the east and John Holbert
on the west. Tax $ .75.

John Lyles Town lot on south side
of Curve street, adjoining landB of Pe
ter Williams on the east and being lot
No. 393 on assessors book tor 1899.
Tax $5.25.

William Slmonton Town lot on
south side of Mountain street, adjoin-
ing lands of Henry Colley on the west
and Matt Cope on the east. Tax $6.76.

Susan Brlttaln Town lot on north
side of Beaumont street, adjoining
lands of T. W. Patton on the east and
west. Tax $2.25.

John Cathey Town lot on east side
of Pine street, adjoining lands of Geo.
Austin on the north and R. H. Bry-
ant on the south. Tax $9.43.

Jasper McClarty Town lot on the
south side of Gray Btreet, adjoining
lands of Mrs. Julia D. Shuford on the
eaBt and Stephen Byars on the Wert.
Tax $5.47.

Mrs. Mary Hunt Town lot on the
south side of Starnes avenue, adjoin-
ing lands of Mrs. E. H. Gage on the
west and Grady street on the east.
Tax $37.50.

J L. L. Slagle Town lot with resi-
dence and store house on the south
side of Patton avenue, adjoining lands

V- y t v ,
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Mr. Klngsmore
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under his arm and with hat in hand. In
a few moments entered another who
took up his position on the opposite
side. In front of them began to gather
the gamblers throwing their Mexican
pesos on the ground, and from the out-
side of the ring pesos were pitched over
the rail till I would have called it
such a mixture that no accountant
could have straightened it out.

Again the old Judge claps his hands
and the two natives simultaneously be-
gin taking the sheaths off of the gaffs
of the two cocks who are to soon decide
which must die. 1 felt a little nervous
as the bright little knives Hashed and
thought this is a miniature of the old
Roman gladiators. Taking the head of
one of the cocks in his hand the owner
allowed the other to peck him for some
seconds, bringing blood every time,
then it was reversed, allowing the for-
mer cock go through a similar routine.
This was to make them angry. Going
from each other 10 feet they simulta-
neously place each cock on his feet and
withdraw. Silently and slowly each
cock approaches with feathers turned
the opposite direction till within about
two feet of each other. Then as care
fully as the marksman sights his rifle
each measures his distance .and awaits
the proper moment to strike. They
seem to be endowed with human cun-
ning and seem to know that if they do
not strike hard at the right moment all
will be over with'them.

The audience remains breathless. Not
a wfrrTT is spoken and nothing can be
heard save the lashing of the breakers
on the massive wall near by. . At last
both rise and strike at the same time.
One is pierced In the side while the
other has a leg cut almost off. Neither
gives up, but each awaits his time
and strikes when that time comes.
Both are bleeding and becoming weak-
er each minute. The one pierced In the
side seems to become weaker, while
seemingly with the last effort the other
strikes, and so' deep Into the enemy's
side plunges the gaff that he Is unable
to withdraw it and the fight is decided
over. Each owner steps in to take his
precious pet. The victor is lifted up
and the terrible little knife removed
from his opponenet, who Is found to be
dead.

So the fight goes on. By the time two
are disposed of two are on deck ready,
and the stakes cleared up. I saw during
the whole time only one coward, and
he did not run before getting a thrust
in the side.

Men, women and children all gather
to see them and all bet on their holce.
The chickens which are killed are car-
ried off, Immediately dressed and
cooked. Many hundred dollars are lost
and won each Sunday. The highest I
saw on one fight was $150. I also had
the pleasure of seeing a fighting cock
there valued at $300. His name was
Dewey. S. W. KINGSMORE.

DEMOCRATIC SPEAKING.

The following additional dates for ad
dresses by Democratic speakers are an
nounced:

Falrvlew college, July 14 at 2 p. m.
Judge James H. Merrlmon and J. McD.
Whitson.

Morgan Hill, North Buncombe, Mon
day afternoon, July 9 at 2:30 John D

Bellamy.
Ashevllle, Monday night, July 9, at

court house John D. Bellamy.
Candler, Tuesday afternoon, July 10,

at 2:30 John D. Bellamy.
Hazel, Smith's school house, Thurs-

day night, July 5. at 8:300. R. Jai-ret- t,

Dillon M. Luther, Alf. S. Bar-

nard.
Alexander Chapel school house

Thursday night, July 5 J. M. Camp-

bell.
Burnsvllle Hill Friday night, July 6

J. M. Campbell and Judge H. B. Car-
ter.

Gorman's Bridge, old Owenby store,
Saturday night Locke Craig.

Big Ivy Baptist church, Saturday
afternoon, July 7, at 2:30 Dillon M.

Luther and others.

NEW LIFE
Strength begins at the stomach. To

put the digestive organs in perfect
working order, there is nothing better
than Hostetter's Stomach Bitters. It
regulates the bowels, promotes secre-

tion of the ink trie Juices, imd curfs
Indigestion. Dyspepsia, and Bil

iousness, as well as Nervousness, Insom
nia r General PeMltty. It Is an nlMlute-l- v

reliable remedy, backed hv a substantial
record of cures. Our Private Revenue Hlamp
covers the neck ot tlie Dottle.

HOSTETTER'SA Sure
STOMACH1Cure for
BITTERSDigestive Troubles,

Sale
r

entire stock will be
Don't miss these big jjjj

size. Ijl
. Six

18.00
20.00 It

31 to 42 that 'go at
and look them over.

As Changed at the Last Ses-

sion of the Legislature.

THE QUESTION ON WHICH THE

PEOPLE WILL VOTE AT THE

COMING ELECTION.

The General Asstmbly of North Caro-- ',

Una do enact:
Section I. That chapter 218, public

laws of 1&9, entitled "An Act to amend
the Constitution of North Carolina,"
be amended so as to make said act
read as follows:

"That article 6 of the constitution of
North Carolina, be, and the same is
hereby abrogated, and in lieu thereof
shall be substituted the following ar-

ticle ot said constitution as an entire
and indivisible plan of suffrage."

ARTICLE VI.
Suffrage and Eligibility to Office.

Sec. 1. Every male person born In

the United States, and every male per
son who has been naturalized, twenty-on- e

years of age; and possessing the
qualifications set out in this article,
shall be entitled to voje at any election
by the people In the state, except as
herein otherwise provided.

Sec. 2. He shall have resided in the
State of North Carolina for two years,
in the county six months, and In the
precinct, ward or other election district
in which he offers to vote, four months
next preceding the election; Provided,
that removal from one precinct, ward
or other election district to another in
the same county, shall not operate to
deprive any person of the right to vote
In the precinct, ward or other election
district from which he has removed
until four months after such removal.
No person who has been convicted, or
who has confessed his guilt in open
court, upon indictment of any crime,
the punishment of which now Is, or
may hereafter be, imprisonment in the
State's prison, shall be permitted to
vote unless the said person shall be
first restored to citizenship in the
hianner prescribed by law.

Sec. 3. Every person offering to vote
shall be at the time a legally registered
voter as herein prescribed and in the
manner hereafter provided by law, and
the General Assembly of North Caro
Una shall enact general registration
laws to carry into effect the provisions
of this article.

Sec. 4. Every person presenting him
self for registration shall be able to
read and write any section of the con
stitution in the English language; and
before he shall be entitled to vote, he
shall have paid on or before the first
day of May, of the year In which he
proposes to vote, his poll tax for the
previous year as prescribed by article
5, section 1, of the constitution. But
no male person who was, on January
1, 1867, or at any lime prior thereto,
entitled to vote under the laws of any
State In the United States wherein he
then resided, and no lineal descendant
of any such person shall be denied the
right to register and vote at any elec
tion in this state by reason of his fail
ure to possess the educational quallfi
cation herein described: Provided, he
shall have registered in accordance
with the terms of this section prior to
December 1, l'.K:- -.

The general assembly shall provide
for the registration of all persons en-

titled to vote without the educational
qualifications herein prescribed, and
shall. n or before November 1, 1908,

provide for the making of a permanent
record of such registration, and all
persons so registered, shall forever
thereafter have the right to vote in all
elections by the people in this state,
unless disqualified under section 2 of

this article: Provided, such person
shall have paid his poll tax as above
required.

Sec. .1. That this amendment to the
constitution is presented and adopted
as one Indivisible plan for the regula-
tion of the suffrage, with the Intent
and purpose to so connect the differ-
ent parts, and to make them so de-

pendent upon each other, that the
whole shall stand or fall together.

Sec. 6. All elections by the people
shall be by ballot, and all elections by
the general assembly shall be viva
voce.

Sec. 7. Every voter In North Carolina,
except as in this article disqualified,
shall be eligible to office, but before en-

tering upon the duties of the office he
shall take and subscribe the following
oath: I, , do solemnly swear
(or affirm), that I will support and
maintain the constitution and liws of
the United States and the constitution
of North Carolina, not Inconsistent
therewith, and that I will faithfully
discharge the duties of my office as

, so help me God."
Sec. 8. The following classes of per-

sons shall be disqualified for office:
First, all persons who shall deny the
being of Almighty God. Second, all per- -

sons who shall have been convicted, or
confessed their guilt on Indictment
pending, and whether sentenced or not,
or under Judgment suspended, of any
treason or felony, or any other crime
for which the punishment may be Im-

prisonment in the penitentiary, since
becoming citizens of the United States,
or of corruption or malpractice in of-

fice; unless such person shall be res-

tored to the rights of citizenship In
manner prescribed by law.

Sec. 9. That this amendment to the
constitution shall go into effect on the
first day of July, 1902, If a majority of
the votes cast at the next general elec-

tion shall be cast in favor of this suf-
frage amendment..

Sec. II. This amendment to tbe con
stltutlon shall be submitted at the

Sec. III. The votes cast at said elec
tion shall be counted, compared, re-
turned and canvassed, and the result
announced and declared under the
same rules and regulations and in the
same manner as the vote for governor,
and if a majority of the votes cast are
In favor of the said amendment it shall
be the duty of the governor of the
state, upon being notified of the result
of said election, to certify said amend
ment, under the seal of the state, to
the secretary of the state, who shall
enroll the said amendment so certified
among the permanent records of his
office.

Sec. IV. This act Bhall be in force
from and after Us ratification.

SENATORIAL CANDIDATES.

J. M. Gudger, Jr. .and W. W. String
field, candidates for the- - state senate,
will address the people at the following
times and places:

Candler, Tuesday, July 3, at 2:30 p. m,
Canton, Wednesday, July 4, at 2:30

' Clyde, Thursday, July 5, at 2:30
p. m.

Fines Creek, Friday, July 6, at 2:30
p. m.

Jonathan Creek, Saturday, July 7,
at 2:30 p. m. DONALD GILLIS,

KRUGER MOVES.

London, July 4. According to a dis
patch from Capetown President Krug-
er is reported to have moved to Nel- -

pruit, transport station Llndenburg.

HOW'S THIS?
We offer One Hundred Dollars Re

ward for any case of Catarrh that can
not be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.
F. J. CHENEY & CO., Props., Tole

do, Ohio.
We,' the undersigned, have known F.

J. Cheney for the last 15 years, and
believe him perfectly honorable in all
business transactions and financially
able to carry out any obligations made
by their firm.

WEST & TRUAX, Wholesale Drug
gists. Toledo, O.

WALDINu. KINNAN & MARVIN,
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O.
Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken intern

ally, acting directly upon the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system
Price 75c. per bottle. Sold by all drug
gists. Testimonials free.

Hall's Family Pills are the best.

CITY MARKET.

Corrected by Clarence Sawyer
wholesale and retail grocer. These
prices are being paid by the merchants
of the city today:
Country butter 10 to 20

Eggs 12

Chickens 12V4 to 20

Turkeys 50 to $1.60
Ducks 16 to 20
Potatoes, Irish 75 to $1.00

Potatoes, sweet ...$1.00
Turnips 25
Onions $2.00 crate
Cabbage, per pound 314
Beans, per bushel $2.00 to $2.50
Peas $1.00 to $1.26
Apples $2.00
Apples, dried 3 to
Wheat 85

Corn 62

Meal 62

Oats 40
Honey 12ft to 15
Sorghum 20 to 25
Beeswax, per pound . 20
Hay, ton $18 to $20

Notce.
Notice Is herebyglven by the Board

of Elections of Buncombe county that
at Its meeting at the court house In
Asheville on Monday, the 2d day of Ju-
ly, A. D. 1WM), the said Board did pre-
scribe the sizes and color of ballots for
the next general election In said coun-
ty, as directed by law, to be as follows:

Ballots for members of the general
assembly from said county shall be
three 3) Inches by four (4) Inches in
size, and of white paper.

Ballots for county officers of said
county shall be three (3) Inches by sev-
en (7) inches In size, and of white pa
per.

Ballots for township officers In said
yunty shall be three (3) Inches by sev-
en (7) Inches in size, and of white pa-
per.

This July 3d, 1900.

JULIUS C. MARTIN, Chairman.
JNO. p. KERR, per M., Secretary.

It

MASSAGE

and PACKS
Prof. Edw. Gruner

55 South Main Street
Phone 206

Home or Office Treatment. Of- -

j flee hours: a.m.; 4 p.m.

WlMs)
CAVEATS, TRADE MARKS,

COPYRICHTS AND DE8ICNS.
Bnd roar bailnoM direct to WuhlnrtoQi

mtm time, ooiu lew., better sorvioe.
Mr rlo to to V I Ti'mt Ooa FUI !

UT nulMlIM auOa. ttr'i Ita wni 4m S.MI
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INVENTIVE AGE
UlMlraM

F n mm twHSEtft
U. WlHMLIiUWaNINOTON, D. c.

The Biest Clothing
Ever introduced in Asheville. Our

sold below cost for the next few days.
bargains. We can fit any shape and any

$10.00 Suit $11.25 buys a $15.00 Suit$7.50 buys a

8.50
9.50

12.50 13.00
13.50 15.00

We have several light suits, sizes
HALF PRICE during this sale. Come

of T. D. Johnston on the east and K.
von Ruck on the west. Tax 1S98 and
1899 $220.41.

Rebecca Bailey Town lot on the
east side and back from McDowell
street, adjoining lands of Charles Bai-
ley and Charlotte Scales. Tax $4.60.

i Alex Gardner Town lot on the south
side of Phlfer atreet, adjoining lands
of Frank Looper on the east and B.

'
C. Carpenter on the west. Tax $11.25.

Major J. Hill Town lot on the west
side of Roberts street, adjoining land
of Amanda Walker on the noith and
W, H. Ballard on the south. Tag

-$6.60. - -
, JNO. A. CAMPBELL.

j - City Tax Collector.

18 Patton Ave.,

Phone 26!. ...COURTNEY'S
AvyH


